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KING OF GREECE
ABDICATES THRONE

[Continued From First Page]
fighting between Greek regulars and
volunteer forces.

French troops are reported to haveinterfered to prevent serious disturb-
ances in the Saloniki region.

Rumanians Continue Invasion
Rumanian troops are continuing, ap-

parently without serious interruption,
their invasion of Hungary. Official an-
nouncement was made at Bucharestthat the advance is being carried on
successfully in all directions and that
the industrial center of Petroseny and
Tarlunge valley, near Kronstadt, have
been occupted. Dispatches from Aus-trian army headquarters have indi-cated the decision of the central pow-ers to evacuate part of Transvivania inorder to shorten the fighting front.

On the Macedonian front campara-
tive quiet continues. The French war
office announced to-day that with theexception of artillery actions at variouspoints there had been no heavy fight-
ing in »he last twenty-four hours. Ap-
parently the forces on both sides are
awaiting the readjustment of political
conditions in the Balkans.

Bulgars Declare WarBulgaria's expected declaration of
war on Rumania is announced at Sa-
loniki. according to an unofficial dis-patch from that point.

On the French front fighting has
died down, although the artillery lastr.ight was very active in the Somme
sector.

With Venizelos as Power
Behind Throne Greece Will

Work With Entente Allies
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 1. King Constan-

tine of Greece has abdicated, accord-ing to the British official press rep-
resentative at Saloniki.

I The press representative says theking has abdicated in favor of thecrown prince, with Venizelos as thepower behind the throne. The new
policy, he reports, will be to work withthe Entente allies.

According to this information,
1Premier Zaimis will remain at thehead of the government.

| The correspondent questions
| whether the Entente allies desire the
active assistance of Greece.

Various rumors are in circulationhere in regard to the situation in
Greece. Reuter dispatches fromSaloniki say there has been fighting

i between the Greek garrison at Salonikiand Greek volunteers recently organ-
i ized to assist the Greek regulars whoare resisting the Bulgarians in Mace-
: donia. French troops intervened to
! suppress the fighting and the garrisonnnally surrendered and marched outof Saloniki.

Ward Price, to whom the above dis-patch is credited, is the official Britishpress representative, designated by
i the government to act for all Britishpublications in that area. Neverthe-less his dispatches are subject notonly to the Greek censorship but tothe French military censorship whichcontrols all lines of communicationfrom Athens. The fact that both cen-sorships. as well as the British censor-

; ship in London have permitted this
cant
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Soldiers of Allies Prevent
More Serious Trouble in

Macedonia Revolution
London. Sept. I?The beginning of,

a revolution in Macedonia is reported

&ilol*kiJter dispatch filed yesterday at j
Fighting occurred in Saloniki, the

correspondent adds, but serious trouble
was prevented by the intervention of
soldiers of the entente allies.

"The revolution claimed its first vic-
tims at 4.30 o'clock this morning," the
correspondent cables. "Cretan gend-
armes and Macedonian volunteers sur-
rounded the barracks of the Greek
infantry in Saloniki and exchanged
shots with the garrison. But for the
intervention of the allies the conse-
quences might have been more serious.

"After half promising to participate
in a demonstration arranged yesterday
by a pro-ally committee the Greek
troops finally refused. During the
night pro-ally volunteers made a de-

jtermined attempt to seize the barracks,
but failed. It is asserted one gendarme
was killed and that two were wounded.
The losses of the loyalists have not
been ascertained."

Further details of the disturbancein Saloniki are given In a later dis-
patch to Reuters Telegram Company,
which says that when the volunteers
ascertained the regulars were unwill-
ing to co-operate with them they sur-
rounded the barracks in the night, cut
the water main and electric light wiresand shut off food supplies.

A detachment of sixty regulars at-
tempted to break its way out to obtain
supplies. Its surrender was demand-
ed. and when the regulars refused the
volunteers fired shots in the air. The
regulars replied with a volley, where-
upon the volunteers opened fire on
them, compelling them to return to the
barracks.

Three Are Killed
The allied commander. General Sar-

rail, intervened to prevent further
bloodshed. Three men were killed and
one gendarme and two volunteers were
wounded. ?

The soldiers refused to treat with
the revolutionists, but accepted alliedmediation. It was agreed that the sol-diers should be disarmed and internedat Camp Zeitinlek. outside the city.
The officers were permitted to retain
their swords, pledging themselves notto interfere with the revolutionists
The barracks were handed over to the

French. It is understood a number of
the officers and a considerable propor-
tion of the men sympathize with the
revolutionary movement and will now
join it.

It is also reported that the entire
garrison at Vodena went over to a
committee representing the revolution-
ists. The garrison at Fort Little Kara-
burur. refused to recognize the com-
mittee, whereupon revolutionists sur-
rounded the fort. After news had been
received of the submission of the Sa-
loniki garrison the regulars at Little
Knraburun yielded.

All opposition to the revolutionary
committee in the affected portion of
Macedonia appears to have vanished.
The committee will now take over the
functions of government and is ex-
pected to proclaim a general mobil-
ization.

Prompt action by the French com-
mander. who detailed a strong escort
to protect the Saloniki garrison and
marched It through the streets in the
afternoon, has had the effect of clear-
ing the atmosphere.

It is reported from Greek sources at
Saloniki that the entire force of about
three thousand men under Colonel
Christodulos which left Seres several
days ago to resist the Bulgarian inva-
sion of Macedonia has been captured
by the Bulgarians.

March From Barracks
Before the Greek garrison at Sa-

loniki surrendered. Reuter's corre-
spondent cables, three companies of
French colonial infantry marched to
the parade ground and stacked arms
in front of the barracks. They were
soon followed by two battalions of in-
fantry, which took up positions on
both sides of the parade grounds and
in the rear of the barracks. Machine
guns were posted at several conspicu-
ous points and armored cars were sta-
tioned opposite the entrance to the
barracks.

The Greek soldiers withdrew within
the building. Meanwhile the Greek
commander conferred with the French
authorities. Just before 11 o'clock at
night several unarmed Greek officers,

accompanied by two French officers,
crossed the parade ground to a pa-
vilionin which General Sarrail awaited
them. As the hour of 11 struck all
the Greek troops marched from the
barracks.

Three Greek Garrisons
in Macedonia Surrender

to Administrative Committee
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 1. The surrender
of several Greek garrisons to a com-
mittee which has taken over the ad-
ministration of part of Greek Mace-
donia is reported in a Reuter dispatch

from Saloniki.
According to this dispatch the gar-

risons at Saloniki, Vodena and Fort
Little Karaburun have surrendered to
the committee.

On its face this dispatch indicates
that a revolution is under way in
Greece, but the message is worded
so vaguely, probably on account of the
censorship, that no definite conclu-
sions can be drawn.

: There have been various indications
| since the entrance of Rumania into
the war of political turmoil in Greece,

1owing to the conflict between the
neutralists, represented by King Con-
stantine, and those who desire to
intervene in the war with the EntenteAllies, led by former Premier Venize-
los.

An Athens dispatch received yes-
terday predicted that Greece would
abandon neutrality within the im-
mediate future. It has also been rep-
resented that King Constantine was
finding his position very difficult on
account of the growing strength of the
pro-entente faction and it was report-
ed from Saloniki in a dispatch filed on
Tuesday that the king had taken flight j
to where he was under the
protection of German soldiers. This

I report, however, was discredited in
official circles in London.

There is in existence in Greece a
committee representing the Liberal or
Venizelos faction, and it is possible
that the Greek garrisons surrendered
to this or some similar body. The
committee was appointed on Sunday,
on the occasion of the demonstration
of 50,000 Greeks before the residence
of M. Venizelos in Athens, and was in-
structed to present to the king resolu-
tions warning him not to interfere in
the approaching elections and to pre-
pare the army for a possible rupture
of existing conditions.

The part of Greek Macedonia in
which the forts mentioned are lo-
cated is in Northern Greece close be-
hind the front on which the entente
allies are lighting the Bulgarians and
their allies. Vodena is on the railroad
line between Saloniki and Monastir, an
important means of communication
for the entente allies. It is 45 miles
west of Saloniki. Fort Little Kara-
burun is on the gulf of Saloniki about
10 miles south of the city.

15 Girls Take the Veil
at St. Genevieve

Twelve young women received the

black veil of sisterhood in the order
of Sisters of Mercy conferred by the
Right Rev. M. M. Hassett at the St.
Carlentia. Hartnett and Miss Teresa
streets. Among them was Miss Ger-
trude Lee, of this city. Others on
whom the black veil was conferred
are:

Miss Angelica Noel and Miss Eliza-
beth Rollman of Waynesboro; Miss
Carlentia Hartnett and Miss Teresia
Arnold, of Lebanon: Miss Pauline
Robinson, of New Oxford; Miss Clare
Kelly, of Renovo; Miss Agnes GaU
lagher and Miss Rose Lynn, of Scran-1
ton; Miss Bernadine Strawbaugh of,
Bonneauville: Miss Bertha Schramm, j
of Williamsport, and Miss Casimir
Shorek of Philadelphia. '

Father John C. Thompson, of

| Steelton, conferred the white veil on
I the following: Miss Annie Arnold, of
i Lebanon: Miss Loretta Tonery, of Sun-

: bury, and Miss Margaret Gerrity, of
! Shamokin. Many friends and rela-
| tives were present at the ceremony, in
addition to several other priests.

1 ings of an expensive flat, in which he

Will Question Lawyer
on Holdings of $2,000,000

By Associated Press
Chicago, Sept. 1. James R. Ward,

attorney for Edward W. Morrison, the
eccentric millionaire, is to be recalled
to the stand to-day at the resumption
of the inquiry into the loss of the

; aged xnan's millions and questioned
about deals which gave him title to
some of Morrison's property valued
at $2,000,000.

Federal Judge Landii also wants an
explanation of several checks issued
to "Ward, some of them written by
Ward, which called for $35,000 to
$50,000.

Morrison in previous testimony re-
fused to reveal what services Ward is
supposed to have performed to earn
the money. s

ASKS VISITORS TO STAY
AWAY FROM ORPHAN'S SCHOOL

Superintendent P. A. Widle, of the
Tressler's Orphans' Home at Loysville,
has requested friends of the school to
stay away until after the infantile
paralysis epidemic has passed. "We
have 250 children all in good health
at the school and we want them to
stay that way," he said.

BKAN IN THROAT KILLS CHILD
York, Pa., Sept. 1. Beans she

held in her mouth lodged in the wind-
pipe of Anna May Dietz. 3 years old,
when she stumbled and fell, and
caused her death. It is said all of
the beans, which she was using with
a tin blower, were removed from the
windpipe except one.

Bunging Up Father ($) Copyright, 1916, International News Service gy
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